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Empire Well Shot 
Monday Night; h  

Now Spraying Oil
tw o  menK illed IN WEST TEXAS

IN PREMATURE 
EXPLOSION SAT.

700 Quarts Used in Effort 
to Bring Well in.

Heltholt No. 1 three end one. half 
miles weat of Pampa was-shot Mon
day night of this week at 8:60. a 700 
quart ehot of nitroglycerine being 
exploded In the hole.

The well Is now spraying oil and 
gas at the rate of 30.000.000 cubic 
feet per day. The flrst oil showing 
was struck at a depth of 3340 and the 
well Is standing In about 200 feet of 
oil. officials stae. The depth of cas
ing in 3288 feet.

The well is being drilled by the 
Empire Oil and One Com pay and of 
flclala atate that It la expected to 
make n gtfvd well. The well Is on 
the Henry Heltbok property. Mr. 
Heltholt Is now living In Billings, 
Oklahoma.

The escaping gas can be heard for 
several hundred yards, and the danger 
of the well being Ignited Is being 
closely guarded against.

Paid Wright and Wayne Williams 
are dead and W. V. Cbeatwocd Is In 
n serious condition at a local hospital 
as a result of the premature explosion 
o f n time bomb that was to have been 
n«ed in footing the Emp’*v well 
west of Pampa last Saturday mom- 
log.

Exactly what caused the explosion 
may never be known. The well had 
been planted with SO* quarts of nitro
glycerine and the bomb had been con
nected and made ready to lower Into 
the hole when the explosion occur
red.

Mr. Wright shooter for the Inde
pendent Torpedo Company of Pan
handle. sms killed Instantly, while 
Wayne Williams of El Dorado. Kan 
ana. died an hour later. Cbeatwood Is 
reported as being Improved very 
much today.

This la the flrst accident of this 
sort that has occwred In the Panhan
dle OeM.

Paul Wright «ms buried In Amarillo 
Tuesday The body of Wayne W r
its as s was sent to El Dorado. K. r 
sas Saturday for buriaL

PROMINENT YOUNG
COUPLE MARNY

Mbs Vera Leirick and Prank 
8briver were qu illy  merited Tues
day evening in Amarillo. They left 
there Wednesday scorning fo (Tplm. 
OhL horns, where they will spend a 
wek after which they retain to 
Pair pa. They will-make their home 
ta the new Carson duplex in the nwrtb 
part o f to* a. which they have mbs 
pketcly h raliWd and will be ready ta

Is the

• W . DUNCAN GETS
• RESULTS FROM
• NEWS WANT AD

Went Texas Chamber ef Commerce
Miami—The White Lumber Com

pany of Miami has shipped out four 
oars of sand to White Deer for use 
In the construction of the several 
large buildings now being constructed 
there. The Company has also been 
sending truck loads of lumber to 
Pampa.

Plalnvlew—A group of fifty stu
dents of Texas Technological College 
at Lubbock Including an orchestra 
and male quartette entertained Plain- 
"lew  High School Students with n 
-ihort program. The Tech students 
are touring this part of the country.

San Saba- The membership com
mittee of the local chamber of com
merce reported excellent results dur
ing the past week, having secured n 
16 per cent increase of new members 
to the organisation. Many activities 
are being planned for San Saha by the 
Chamber of Commerce.

Leaders__ The Lenders Baptist En
campment Association expect to 
spend between $3,000 and $4,000 on Its 
grounds on the Clear Pork of the 
Brasoi before the encampment opens 
In inly. Cottages tor speakers, teach
ing partitions sad a bridge across the 
Clear Pork are some of the planned 
Improvements. The encampment will 
be held Jaiy IS to 23 inclusive.

Harlingen- -Among the entertain
ment features announced for the 
state gremen'e convention to be held 
here Juno 8 to 11. are an old fashion
ed barbecue and automobile tripe 
thru the Lower Rio Otmnd# Valley ef 
Texas. $?.Mfl necessary for the en
tertainment of these Are men has been 
raised.

Hereford—BaUdlng in Hereford Is 
now on the upward trend. The Kemp 
Lumber Company has under construc
tion g new lumber yard also work Is 
moving rapidly an tie  erection o f the 
office building for the company.

Amarillo—W. W. Fleaalkea has 
been named general chairman of the 
committee la charge of the staging of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce fa Amarillo. Jane 21-22-23. Tcm 
houring committee is busy preparing 
to cars f»r Se.MS visitors. Large 
si.ms of money are being collected for 
the entertainment of the convention 

owd.
Merkel—All material and snppl.it 

. . . f s  -ary to erect a derrick and b - 
<-u drilling an oil te t have beer 
p aced near Merkel by the Phillip 
Petroleum Comp. ay. M m  than 
vme acre* of land have teen lens 4 
tj this company.

Midland According to R. \ . 
Baker, d torrid Road Eng.r ser. t_.» 
new mate highway ftorm MelUad te 
Sterling City via Garden City HD be 
officially designated the flrst of Ja y

dtaiety.
PWavhw -T h e  Plaice te* band to 

• •  king hard and giving concert* I ) ! 
get hi shape for the *th Anneal C os 
vos'len e f the West Texas dum ber

TIRE THIEVES ACTIVE 
HERE THIS WEEK

Weatherford Crawford Motor Com
pany report the lose of two tires and 
g wheel to a Franklin automobile 
this week. The tires were taken Mon
day night off a Chevrolet touring ear 
and a Franklin sedan parked la tka 
east part of Pampa.

Sheriff Graves states that Other 
thefts of tires have been reported to 
him this week, and recommends that 
automobile owners take more precau
tions In protecting their property. The 
sheriff suggested that K would take a 
special offlcar with a car In ths resi
dential districts to prevent the recur
rence of such thefts.

HEREFORD BEATS
OILERS EASILY

Pampa met Hereford her last Sun
day and want down In dafeat. S-L 
Herrington knocked n homer In the 
fifth with the hence empty for 
Pamip’a only marker.

Sam Douglas got three one base 
hits, Wilson a two bagger Eoff a hit 
for the six hits Pampa received. 
Hereford got one home run in the 
flrst and four hits during the re
mainder of the game.

The Pampa nine looked like a Sun
day School class that had been on a 
picnic the day before. Swnnaer walk
ed half way to flrst to get to strike 
at slow curve balls; after L. Douglas 
walked nad Sam Dougins got n sin
gle. sending L  Dougins to second. 
William took three balls In n row and 
then decided he’d have to hit the 
bull or wmlk, making a nice little 
double play for Hereford.

The resemblance between the 
Pampa baseball nine and n bunch of 
goats was the only thing brought out 
In last Sunday’s exhibition, accord
ing to Manager John Hash. Hash 
states that the reason for life excep
tionally poor playing displayed Sun
day was n lack of practice, and that 
hereafter regular workouts would he 
held every afternoon beginning at $ 
o'clock.

Pampa meets Spearman here this. 
Sunday.

- ■ W"-rr-- ' -

VERE FINCH OF 
ENGLAND VISITS 
OLD FRIENDS HERE

-------- IVere Pinch of England visited M
K. Brown and C. P. Buckler and I 
other friri.lt last week. Mr Pinch 
la known to many of the old timers 
here having ranched on land now own
ed by the Joyce Cattle Company

Mr. Pinch was here on a visit two 
years ago sad his surprise at the J 
development in the Oil fields wws 
marked His remark* upon his re- < 
turn from the fields was to the mi 
feet that the development was -cot- 
’ **al’. He la very much 
d in the development la the !\.n 

bv-dl? and states th.i he woe!i I ke 
ir e  here.

CLIFFORD BURLESON 
PAINFULLY INJURED

Clifford Bwrtewm was painfully in 
Jared Sunday afternoon at the Era- 
ptro well three mtV* «e*t of Paxpo 
when his rtgrt band bora—  entangl
ed In the mwrhlai ry. ratting three 
flatters off and crashing It* H r arm 
It was :h agkfl at S ot that R *<sM 

■  a* amputate the left 
that win wot he B eenery

PAMPA GETS FIRST 
AIR MAIL DELIVERY

Pampa recaivad bar flrst air mall 
delivered on May 28. A certain 
brand of cigarettes wore asked for at 
tke Fatheree Drug Store, but was 
not carried In stock. It was found 
that the cigarettes could be obtained 
la Naur York and an order was mailed 
for them.

Tke packet left New York at 8 a. 
m. May 20 and arrived In Wichita 
Falls on the 22nd of May, maintain
ing n schedule of approximately 180 
miles per hour.

Postage oa air male Is tea cents 
per ounce above the regular posUgs 
rate.

FATS TO BATTLE 
LEANS HERE FBI.

The rats and leans of Pampa and 
surrounding country warn schedulsd 
to tangle bats on the local diamond 
Friday afternoon of this weak, but 
It seems Jupe has other plans for the 
hoys.

Mayor Reid expressed the Inten
tion of proclaiming Friday afternoon 
n half holiday for the occasion and 
the proclamation will be loaned Fri
day morning.

Sheriff Ornves. in spun of much op
position. has expressed the Intention 
of calling the game. Otto Studer 
and Chaa. Cook will be the main coun
sel for the fata and leans respectively 
in all disputes that may arise, it 
is understood that other arrange
ment* have been made by both sides 
to settle all arguments, but the News 
has sworn not to divulge the plans 
of one aide and can’t find out those of 
the other.'

The starting batteries trill be:
Fats--

To„d Adair, pitcher 
Dick Culpepper. Catcher 
flaa Schneider, Pig tall 
V K Fatheree and W. W. Henry 

* ater boys 
Leans—

Toad Arrendiel, Pitcher 
Ray Wilson. Catcher 
G. C. Malone, Pig tall 
C. T. Hunkapillar. Water boy.
But more than likely the Fats will 

pitch Pat Murfee, while it ta hinted 
that the leans are seem ly working 
out DeLeu Vickers. B. E. Finley *IU 
probably catch Pa., an: s ;;i Craw
ford will catch DeLea.

Others who will apepar for the fats 
will be • John Haggard. Tom Lane. 
Ernest Reynolds Casln Spur och. B*l; 
Grahm. Jack Elliott. Tom Hendricks. 
R 8. Hendricks. Harry Solllns. R. C. 
Campbell. Itave Osborne Pete Reid. 
A. B Kesthey. C. C.Dodd and a dorsa 
or *o more.

In the rank* of the iean« *11! S*. 
found W  H Doyle. J~e smith. L. C- 
dcMartry. W. P Davla, I. f». Jame-
-o* S-'ott Vincent. B.a’ ton. Boyd. 
X**t McCullough. Potter Malone.
Fr. nk Davla. J hr Studer. Em.: ett 

’•'a. Connie R'.a». M K Broun. 
J. W. K itbiey. P O Santera. V.al.' 
D-rc-aa. ac-1 a few ba.her*

Two Inch Rain 
Falls Over Gray 

Co. Wednesday
RAINFALL HALTSPROSPERITY ITEMS

O. A. Hund la driving a saw sport 
modal Chrysler Roadster.

•oa
C. T. Hunkapillar now owns a flaw 

Hudson Brougham.
• O f l

Grundy Morison Recently bought a 
new sport model Chrysler roadster.

•  O®
_  V. E. Fatheree la driving a new 
Studebaker sedan.

• oa
Carson Loftus Is driving n saw 

Studebaker Sedan.
•  O®

If W. Jones has n new Chrysler 
Sedan.

•  0 «
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Gilliland visited 

In Amarillo Tuesday o( this week.
•  0 9

A. Holmes la driving a new Hud
son Brougham.

•oa
O. H. Saunders purchased a new 

Hudson Brougham this week.
•  O *

Construction work was started 
Wednesday on the Davis building 
across the street from the News 
building oa Foster Avenue.

•  © •
P. O. ' Sander* was seen on the 

streets this week with n haircut. 
*have, shins, new efaoes, and a ne
suit, and It Is rumored that he le go
ing to buy n new car. Ha’s la the 
abstract business.

—  ■ o --------
AUTO REGISTRATIONS 

SHOW BIG INCREASE 
FOR YEAR 1926

Deputy Sheriff Ray Wilson reporta
11>'> automobile licences Issued dur
ing the first five months of 1924 as 
compared with only 1000 for the en
tire year 1926 end TOO during 1924.

It It possible that the total for thi* 
year will exceed 1.VM la Gray County, 
which in a measure indicate* the 
grow-h of the county's population dur
ing tke past few months, but la not 
s t-ue guide as a large number of 
people have come in since the flrst 
of the year with automobiles register
ed elsewhere

BUILDING, BUT 
IEP S CROPS

Wheat is Best in Many 
Yean, Farmen Sax

Gray county and surrounding terri
tory received one of the heaviest 
rains of the spring and late winter 
Wednesday night when more than two 
Inches of rainfall was recorded.

Farmers are considering plans for 
planting rloe and sugar cane If the 
deluges of the part two months con
tinue. The heavlMt rains of many 
years have fallen during the taat two 
months, and have provided an abun
dant season for wheat and row crops.

Reports from various sections of 
Oray county show that the rain of 
Wednesday night averaged about two 
end one half Inches over the entire 
county.

Wheat Is looking better than It hne 
ace lfllt when a bumper crop wan 
ada. A number of farmers are as- 

parting an average yield of thirty 
buaheto per acre barring Ul luck la 
harvesting.

The frequent rains have retarded 
development In nil lines since April
1. but more especial has It Interferred 
In the construction of business houses 
and horns*.

OIL HELD NOTES
The Texas well. Cooper No. I, Car- 

son County, located 16 miles west 
and 7 miles north of here, has been 
abandoned. The piping and rig  have 
already been moved.

HOSPITAL NOTKfl

Mr W V. Che*’ wood «b o  arms 
«eri usly injured in the explosion a* 
t**e E.rpire well last Sturday Is 
mat h Imp eved.

ClIfT od Bar!* on. who** arts' 
c l  and. three flag'--.-* cut off 

swMrtt at the Empire well
i .*'* *doy ta getting along ni-ely. t

There Is wme talk of rbe winners w=4 :r ** lh*' Tl*
la tbi« tilt trees lag the Otters, giving 
the Oile.a. of course, a ten ran lead to 
start on

------ ♦ -------------- ..

ta h« amputated he* rt 
good chisro no* to save It.

1* a

The Brown well want of Pampa and
the Empire well art both now con 
nected with the Klngemlll storage 
tanks by a four inch pipe The Em
pire well was connected this week.

The Clark Harbin and Baldridge 
well on the Merten land four mile* 
south of Pampa has a good qoaati 
ty of gas and a fair oil showing ac
cording to officials of the company, 
who Mate that the well ta drilling 
around 3*5# feet this w eek. “

The sarfare elevation of this well 
i* ZtZZ feet above sea level.

Work has already started on a well
n th» C W. Bradford property $
>1 * » ill) of P apt the contract 
r e hi- b w»* made several days ago 

a* 1 xe-'U C W. B: a* ford and Black 
- a McGee pf Amarillo.

A w-ter **11 Is being 4riUed and 
The: arrwncemea** made to pal the 
e : well down as rapidly as possible

M’ * J P. Devore was operated 
at the b--sptt»l Wednesday mo a- 

tag She p  resting fairly well.THIRD C m ’ WATER
WELL WILL SOON _____

BE COMPLETED Mrs. Hendricks had bee t mails te
----------  | moved Thursday. May 8*.

Engineer A. H Doucette an J , — -
at he third water well for 

the Hty la beta* ooropXel this week.

C**y

%a«

l—A
t* a

out by |W

to sawder If
with this

* -ta rt» j.

ft Is 15 tke

aght by the etry 
The la«T weff I*

ski

Mr* W. L  D*«t» hod I 
►moved Friday May 21rt

w tl

144 NSW LOCK BOXES 
FOR POST OFFICE

W* e- —
wMrh «W  give the three! 

prior cnporky of 21* gwl j

> !m  W re n ce  J w e. « f  Miami had 
or ln **d i rem oved Monday o f  this

H-ary Lewis w‘ «  •*« operated on 
'•art a eek for append**!* was reuse* 
*d to hie home Taeaday r f thi* week

STORK SPECIAL

tat k  Is s i  tame

as Muh as I S  ***

A  R
N la i

91a par

(he stTW ii « f

C O  Cm

f  -ts-te** No. 2 southeast of horn 
- , p i  . --a  ’ y T.-.e T ex as  < > ns 

- -y a <:.►* :  tv 2S2 • feet with a good 
il *9r>» -nr ac"*dir.g to isformanoa 

**<e.,-*d at a ate hoar Thursday. A 
Sow of *e.oo* <dd cable feet of gae 
wi« strX'fc os a depth of about 2fld* 
e*i. bat has heea shat off and drtil- 
*« coattsned in an effort to get an 

rt! well.
T- e well ■* mvw •praying off nad 

?  ’* expe ted that it win rums In a 
gawfcer at any Usne.

Brown No. 1. pat down by tl 
a* Company throe mile* w< 
F ' cvp* I* taring pat oa tke pas 
week The wsfkor rod and pfl 
F t m Wednesday, hat ike 
faffed Id operate and was dm* 
ft I* expected that Ike pasnp ' 
pat into apevniWm ft*  taler | 
l  its sro«k

Tta* weff was stag Anvil !

Tex

Tke on

ta an
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'•Elm1' might want the people to 
tithe for the support of the govern* 
tn*o4 and on that account the urge 
will not come to him to run.— 
Fhrwckmorton Tribune.

Jim Perguson la conststent at least 
In naming Mrs. Edith Wltmana of
Dellas, aa his second choice for gov* 
ernof.— Throckmorton Tribune.

The people need have no fear that 
Mr. Moody will forget that they are 
paying him to act as their attorney 
general. Whatever time be may Sad 
necessary to laying bis ease before 
the voters and to meeting kh# attacks 
of his opponents will not be allowed 
to encroarh upon his official duty 
Dan Moody's public career baa Idea 
tlflwrf him as that kind of man.—La 
Grunge Journal.

If Ma Perguson Is defeated for Gov 
e;nor It will be the first time a gov. 
e nor ha* been refused a second term, 
but she proclaimed that she only 
wanted one term to* vindicate Jltn, 
and it looks as If the public might be 
trying to take her at her word,—Oil 
mer Mirror.

Visibly Mrs. Perguson kytnpar 
thlted with the poor unfortunate who 
had been locked up In a burglar 
proof prison merely because they had 

somebody, stolen somebody's 
or peddled pot eon n  

of liquor. Poor Prisoners! Poor 
Mr*. Perguson! Poor Teetal—Brown* 
wood Bullotla.

— tei—
Just n few weeka ago a hank was

robbed and nt lenat one of the men 
Identified as participants la the rob
bery waa an ex convict who had been 
pardoned a short time before by Oov 
ernor Perguson. Not long ago a hi 
•acker shot white commltlng a crime, 
wts found to he paroled convict. 
Week after week the newa Indicates 
that indiscriminate pardoning la pro 
motlng crime In Texas—Ban Benito 
light

— int—
It's going lo make policial history 

—the battle between the seasoned 
veteran and the gallant young attor 
ncy general. And our guess Is that 
the ocupants of the stage will be 
those two and no others.—Abilene Re 
porter.

a ♦
♦ POLITICAL ♦
a ♦
♦ ANNOUNCEMENTS ♦
a ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a
a The following cendidatee pro* ♦ 
a sent thalr names to the voters nt a  
a Gray County, sabjoet to the no* a  
a tioa of tbo Democratic Primary a 
a la July.
a + a a a a  . a * a  a a a
a POR SHIRIPP AND
a TA X  COLLECTOR:
a JOHNNIE R. BACK
a E. S. GRAVES
a (Por redaction)
a A. R. (CAL) CALAWAY
a ——
* POR COUNTV 
a JU O O I:
a A. c. HU8TED
a T, M WOLPB
e (Pur r*>election)
a — -
* POR COUNTY 
V TRBASURCR:
a MIRIAM WILSON
0 (Re-elect Ion)
a —
a POR COUNTY ANO 
a DISTRICT CLERK: 
a CHARLIE THUT
a (Por re-election)
♦  —  •
♦ POR TAX ASSESSOR:
a ■ P. E. (EWING) LEECH
a —
A  POR COUNTV 
a ATTORNEY: 
a JOHN P. STUDER
a —
a  POR COMMISSIONER 
a  Prostate Na. t :  \
a  W. A. TAYLOR
a  (Re-elactloa)
♦ JOHN TURCOTTE
a —
A POR COMMISSIONER 
A Proainet No. fit 
a THOS. O. KIRBY

♦POR COMMISSIONER:
A Product No. 1 
A C. W. BOWERS
♦ ♦ ♦ a a a a a a a a a a a a

If all the candidates for governor Of 
the Bute of Texas have all the qua 
lincatlons rtatnred by them, Balt 
Creek will be a political paradise one 
of these days.

In this Issue of the Newa will be 
found a column iff. clippings from 
papers over the State pertaining to 
the present political situation. The 
News la strictly a non political newt- 
paper. and believes It can bettor oervo 
Pampa and Gray county without Im
posing the personal view of an in* 
dividual upon Its readers. Por this 
reason the editorial columns of tbo 
Newt will continue strictly non-poll 
cnl.

Por the benefit of Us readerv. the 
News Is publlnhlng. after a careful 
survey, the sUtus <rf the various can* 
dldatea In thin vicinity; D. Velop- 
ment. first; P*«e Rottum. Second;
Forty Bushel Wheat. Third; and l»an,
Lynch, and Jim tied for fourth place.

TEXAS PRESS COMMENT
Governor Perguson ha* been In* 

formed that here are still 3.M» pri
soners in the Texas penitentiary 
ayn'em, which shows that they are 
coming In faster than she can pardon 
them.- - Lufkin Newa.

—*
Mr. Perguson pynved himself an 

adept «t juggling figure* when be at
tempted to '•explain" the American 
Rond Company contract* which were 
cancelled a* a result of the Attorney 
Oenowra suit. But the product of 
Mr. Ferguson's mathematical labor*
In that Instance doe* not compare 
nlth his xuggeatlon that bond* be |s- 
*ued against the perruaaent fund of 
the University —Brown wood Bulle
tin.

• If the Perguwn administration Is 
rwhjeel to criticism, who of the pre
sent candidates for governor was It
that developed the fact* and gave you
the information? — Fredericksburg 
Standard.

-1----------- r —  ' — :•:*—
It I* not /art that Jim ha* belt

ed hi* p *‘ v every time In ht* o ’ "
Gcal hf *? V« , _ „ . . .• 'm » > « . .  was h »t o,| ti.e
tl'kef f,; i»l gf; a-h«t V,e w*nt-

/  W  I, t , jun ba< k over the record -
I mem Jtr.-.'« record.—JDblnal B*-ntl
nel

‘ 7.1m'' ongtrt •*» tun f->r the legisla
ture and put hi* proposed fegtslvttve 
m  rrr* in*o effeet »nt th« n run for i ||>i'B.ti..̂ i t .e t m r n n i ! t n r !  m r t t m a m t t m m m *  
g.-rnrnor. He conM do the people, ■ -  ■ ......-  ' ...-........... ....................— ........——   ■

niN Sllll.lt Rt'NNl.%
We must all agree that when It 

cornea to the question of occupation 
or profession, the character of either 
should be far greater Importance 
than considerations olf priority.

A doctor, an architect and a bn I 
*hevtk wer edlacuaalng the prolrlty

SPORTS
Follower* of the wrestling game of 

tbla city will be given a real treat 
Friday night. May 2»tb. when the 
boya who have been matched by tw*
King go Into action. King who ha- 
ben a resident of Panhanole for stoeii 
years, his quit? a numbo.* of tronJI 
here. He Is no v in the f.» d to pm 
mote Srst class wrc*Lmg touts, snJ 
will try to give the fan* tb-.i money's 
worth at the matches planned for 
thla city.

The first chow will bring together a 
quartette of men well known In dif
ferent parts of the country. Ervin 
Heanershot better known as the "Ply-1 |*}ivsjcian atlf) Hurgeoli 
tag Dutchman” will grapple with Carl ' # , . TKXA8

finish

h o o v e r , e tu o e r .
STU0ER A WILLIE

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
Convayanclng, Notary Work 

Titles Examined 
Office Over First Nat'l B*nk 

PAMPA. TEXAB

B. v ■RUNOW \

I
P. B. CARLSON

Agent' for the 
AMERICAN CENTRAL LIFE 

INEURANCB
Office with Gray County 
Land Co. Phono Ml

taco of Amarillo to a 
men have appeared In numer 
ous combats In Amarillo and other 
cities. Both men claim tha welter
weight cbamplonflhlp of the Pan
handle and It la said that Friday 
nigh, a engagement will settle the 
argument.

The second star bout wl| taring to
gether Bear Cat- Nelaon of 8t. Paul 
Minn., 154 pound champion of the 

jpo. thwest, vs Billy Clark of Borger. 
formerly welterweight champion of 
Kaat Texas.

The show will probably open with 
a battle-royal.

Arrangements have been made with 
tha management of. the new skating 
rink to conduct wreatllng there dur
ing the entire summer. The rink la 
located one had a half block* from tha 
main square of Pampa. Tickets for 
the show can ho obtained at the 
Pampa Drug Store.

“Dodd's Hatchery
SUPERIOR ETOOK AND 

POULTRY PEROE
Retailed at the following price*: 

(TERM8 CA8H)

Both! **am pa  • •
Office Hours 10 to 11—» Ui 1 

State L.teose No. 7793

ARf’ll IK COLE, M. D. 
I'hgsitian and Surgeon 
Office over First Natl. Bnnk 

PAMPA. TEXAS 
Office Hours 10 to II—I to 3 
Res phone I. Office phone M

hit. ir . in  t tv iA s r E
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 
Office Over First Natl. Bank 
Office hours: » to 12; 1 to 5 
Office phone 10? Rea. IS

Dairy Ration 
Hob Scratch 
Egg Maah ....
Chick Starter

G. C. MALONE
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 

LICENSED EMBALMER 

Phone 111 Pampa, Texaa

NELLIE WELLS
Expert Marcelling, 50c 

Por cwt. por Appolntoenta 
9273 call at Sam Kloth’s residence
•s.oo __________________________ _
.93.16

...... 94.70
Growing Maah ......... ...................93.99

of their occupations.
The doctor sain: "When Adam’a 

aide waa opened and a rib removed 
to moke a woman tharn waa a
surgical operation— medicine waa 
the oldest trade."

The architect said: "Yea, but 
when the earth waa made out of 
aoa, there was the building process, 
e use of materials according to a 

Ian. The architect* la therefore the 
Meat."
The bolshevik- smiled and said: 
"But who supplied the chaos?"

-----------—------ -o

Chick Scratch 
Alfalfa Lass 
Rolled Oath ... 
Pearl Chick Grit 
Pearl Hen Grit ...
Oyster Shell* ___
Charcoal (50 lb«)

93.39
9300
9499
.9300
.93.00
91.75
1350

HR. At RA VV. U A\y
CHIROPRACTOR

(Tampararily leeated South 
of traeke en Cuylor Street.) 
Office In Smith Building. 

PHONE 313J

DR. A. R. SAWYER
DENTIST

n White Oser Land On. Oldf. 

Pampa, Texaa

W. MINOR
CONTRAOTOR 

•risk and Cenareta 
At A. B. Keahey’s Otflca 

PAMPA, TEXAS

O’Neal Abstract Co. 1

Ahatraeta of Tltln
PROMPT SERVICE

Panhandle, . . .  Texan
•

■I'ffl'fi'.ff. .. - .. _
JAMES TODD, JR.

Mlniatar ef the Qoopel. 
MARRIAGE OBRIMONIRE 

APPROPRIATE TO THE 
OCCASION

Christian Church Parsonage 
Phone 7S*J.

hr. t. J/. Montgomery
Optomotrlat and Optrinlait

In Pampa evory other Than 
day

Call Ptehnrna Drug far 
Appointment

Newa Want Ada Get what you want.
....- — o —

News Want Ada get result*.

that he came
Corn Chops ..............,................... 32.50
Ground Barley 
Ground Oats
Shorts .......... .
Bran .............
Tankage 40% ___
Bone Meal ..........
Made . .........
Cotton Seed Meal

Newa Want Ad* Oet what yoh want.

....___ 93.90

.......... 92 50
......... 92.10
.......... 9195
...........94.75
.......... 14 25
..r -..„....9l.t9 

......92.00

An EngllNhman waa boasting to 
an American friend 
from a long line of noblemen.

"My great -great- grandfather.^ 
said he. "waa touched on the head 
by the king and made an earl."

"That’s nothing." replied his A* 
merican friend. "My great-great

grandfather was touched on the 
an Indian and made anhead by 

angel.'

Advertising la an Inveslmaat.
-------------------o........ ............

Use News Want Ada tbr results.

Sol Hot Brooder 300 chick site $15.75
Sol Hot 5*0 site ...... ..... ............ ,919.00
Sol Hot 1,000 site ......... . 920 00

_ _ _ _  _  ___  ____  Poultry Fountains, Feeders. Waterers,
’  * -1-13J 111411113113113 . S3 H u l l  1 1 1 3 33  333  3 11313  U J 1 1 3 1 ̂  14 1 The rmomet e rs. Brooder Lamps and all

Poultry Supplies. Call and see them. 
Baby Chicks from 10c to 15c, accord
ing to breed and quality. On large 
orders a special price will be made.

DODD’S HATCHERY 
Pampa, TexasJust^Jnloaded

CAR OF NEW TYPE ALUS-CHALMERS

tractors '

_  - 1 ■ - ______ _________  ‘ j
T h , -  Trartnr* ir-, >rrn,iT |m|lMW i mvr y.-ar".

«7 |W», P.iali *sr Ti-rina fo suit 1 iv*>r. Alw*. wo keep ft 
X«wei skpply of parta on haml. l*oe fwrih«‘r  inform ation

~ 8eo

COBB MOTOR COMPANY 
Phone 97 —------  Pampa, Texas

Pampa Confectionery
CIGARS — CIGARETTES —  TOBACCOS 

Our Home Made Candies are Best
A  lim y *  Frrxh

TWO DOORS SOUTH OP THEATRE PAMPA, TEXAS

n r i t r t r r r r r n

of Tex** a lor more good In *be l^g- 
tfLtsre and wou'd stand a mack 
be *»r ch»«we of being elected -Cool- 
M~- He, aid.

*Tr» Pertwsor 1* incftaed fo p*T 
A n  everybody except the fellow that 
u i !sm  her Hewderwon News

We swy ho mistakew. of course, 
but we r.ther tbtwk that the Oover 
wo* wmrid rntber have an ndvevwe ml 
tew Loan ike Attorney timer*I on the 
pr ym4 bond tawwe more than a 
fa- raMe owe. awd we think she will i

LOW  COST TKAIVSPOETATIOR

Dl RANT MOTORS, INC

WE ARE NOW PUTTING IN A COMPLETE 

STOCK OF WALL PAPER, PAINTS, CANVAS

w an i  B M H H

FOR EXPERT PAPER HANGING, AND 

PAINTING, EITHER BY THE DAY OR CON-

Star Cars '
M O R E  P O W E R

TRACT, SEE

Twr̂ wf.................IS WILLIAMS AN D
wlRPMIb ORE ROBERSON

<r. O 1 UMMg EMU 4 BLOCKS SOITH R. R. TRACKS

"John, here is that new *Household Quide* fat 
painting and decorating that we read about in the 
Saturday Etxmmg Post Let's see what it teOs abend 
decorating the bath room,99

E m

i S i  i
Wat i i M I

Panhandle Lum berCo.
PAMPA. TEXAS



Yes, Ma'am, 
We'U

PO U LTR Y AN D  EGG 
Cash Market

No need to spend the time and effort to 
come here when you need Groceries.\\V mlidt your poultry and egg*. Wo will pay you 

llu* liigho*t ojikIi price for your pnwluce.

Superior Poultry ami Dairy Feeds
and your order, large or small, will be de
livered promptly.

We also handle all kinds of Poultry' and l)air\' 
Feeds and buy and sell Poultry and Eggs. Phone 
us vour order for fresh candled eggs.

Let ns sell you vour next suck of chicken teed. The 
Superior Chicken feeds are guaranteed if they do not 
give you satisfactory results, we w ill give you your money

Baby Chicks

American White Leghorn Chicks, 10c to 12 l-2o. Heavy 
breeds, 12e to 15c each, according to the quality and 
quantity. A few 10 wwk old White Leghorn Pullets. 

Hook your orders now.

Pampa Poultry Mercantile 
Association

PHONE 118 WE DELIVER
C. C. DODD PRODUCE  

H ATCH ER Y
Pampa- Texas

Pampa, Gray County, Texas, Friday, May 28, 1926

PANHANDLE OIL FIELD DECOMES 
LARGEST IN TEXAS: PRODUCTION 

INCREASED WITH NEW GUSHERS
The Panhandle oil field bow ap- 

pcara to ham tha largaat produc
tion of anr single fluid la tha State, 
according to reports received hr 
Jadga H. B. Boll, chief supervisor 
of the oil ead gas division of the 
■tate Railroad Commission at Aus
tin.

With two 10,000 barrel wells re
ported atace Mar 14, when the pro
duction was 11,000 barrels for the 
field, ead allowing tor decreases, the 
field Is prodactag approximated 40,- 
000 barrels. Judge Bell sold.

Reegea County haa been the larg
est producing fluid tor several 
months, with ah average of about 
10,000 barrels per dar and produc
tion them la steadllr Increasing.

Jadga Bell eeld that hie division 
la confronted with a serious prob
lem la conserving tha gas from tha 
Paahaadla field, as ftm or six gas 
sands am struck before tha oil 
aands are reached and millions of 
cubic feet of gss are wasted during 
the drilling operation.

Because of the formstlon which 
crowds Into the holes, msklng them 
lose their drills, sad because of the 
numerous cares encountered, use of 
rotary rigs la not feasible la the field 
sad the gas can not be shut off 
when the standard rigs are used. 
However, after the wells are brought 
a as oil producers, the gss is shut 
off. Judge Bell explained.

Only one gas Una taps tha vast 
gas resources of Hutchinson and 
Carson Counties, Judge Bell said. He 
predicted that hundreds of miles of 
pipe line will he laid Into the field 
In order that this gss esa be used. 
He said that It was reported a con
cern has planned to lay a pipe line 
from Denver, Colo., Into tha Texas 
field.

At sixty miles
Drove Willie Smldder;

He lost control.
Hla wife’s s wldder. 

t — Town and Country. Pennaburg. Pa

Here lies what’s left 
.  Of Henry Olenn:
’  Match In gss tank—

Up went Hen.
— San Prnnclaro Chronicle.

Bill Turpin sneered 
At careful folk;

He hasn’t sneered 
Since hla axle broke, 

r  -—Pitt Panther.

Ben Higgins never would he passed.
He bragged his car’s endurance 

He passed six care with backward 
T  glance—

His wife has his Insurance.
— Pit Panther.

A 8TRKNOUS CAMPAIGN
Plain view Herald: Now that the 

candidates for pahllt office am 
making a vigorous campaign and 
will ha doing ao a a til the primary 
election la July the experience of the 
Arkansas candidate for sheriff 
which has been going the rounds 
of the press for the gnat several 
years Is la order. It mast come la 
season last as tha “swat the fly” 
copy la tha spring, “shop early” at 
Christmas "pay year poll tax. only 
— days left,” ate. They am Inevi
table and their omission a gross 
smrstght.

Tha story haa gsthsred various 
and sundry additions la Its march 
down the corridors of tlms, the lat
est version following:
’ “ Lost tour months and twenty 

days canvassing, lost 1,140 hours of 
sleep thinking about thu election, 
lost 40 acres of corn and a whole 
lot of sweet potatoes, lost two front 
teeth and a lot of hair In s personal 
encounter with an opponent: donat
ed one beef, four shoats and five 
sheep to barbecues; gave awov two 
pair of s'lutenders, five calico drors- 
es, flm  dolls, sod 13 baby rallies, 
kissed ISO babies, kindled 14 kitch
en tires, put up eight stoves, cut 
14 cords of wood; carried S4 buck
ets of water, gathered 7 wagon 
loads of corn, pulled 476 bundles of 
fodder, walked 4.060 miles, shook 
hands 9,080 times, told 10,001 lies 
sad talked enough to make 9,41?,- 
298 volumes, attended 16 revival 
services, was baptised four times by 
immersion and twice some other 
ways, contributed |50 to foreign 
missions, made love to nine grass 
widows snd got dog bit 39 times 
and then got defeated.”

slderhd only a aide line on the farm, 
and that was all It could be called. 
Bat It Is growing aow. Thin year 
thousands of dollars will he made 
by the .farmers and housewives of 
this community from poultry. Next 
year the total monoy received from 
poultry will bo much greater. Some 
day the amount of money received 
from poultry la Collingsworth Coun
ty will he second only to cotton 
aad there-is a cnaace that It might 
eventually rival the king as a rev
enue producer.

Poultry growers hava an advan
tage over cotton producers. They 
eaa market noma of tholr product 
at nay time of the year and thereby 
secure money when It la tight 
•bile tha cotton farmer receives 
ao money until the fall. If too 
maeh poultry la grown tor nation
al consumption, a probability that 
la much lass likely to. occur than 
over-production of eottoa. the poul
try grower can use considerable 
amount of hla produce for home 
consumption. Thao# advantages la 
connection with the low cost of 
growing chickens, tnrkey, ate., la 
causing this business to assume 
greater Importance la this county.

------------------o-------- ----------
NECESSARY

Husband and wife have been hav
ing s heated argument over some 
household mater.

Mr. said to Mrs. "Don’t forget 
I’m head of  ̂the house, n>y ft—e.”

Sirs, sweetly, to Mr. ” Yes, dear, 
but I’m the neck, and without the 
neck the head cannot turn around.”

WITHIN BOUNDS 
While making a visit to New York 

a man was knocked down by a motor 
car. A crowd Instantly sarroaadod 
him with coadolonce aad questions.

“ Are you hart, my friend?”  kindly 
asked a man, who was the drat a- 
moag tbs rescurers as ho helped the 
stranger to his foot aad brushed the 
mud aad dust from hts clothes.

“ Wall, came the cautious raply of 
sac evidently given to brevity o f 
•pooch. ” lt ain’t dona me ao good.”

Nears Want Ads Oct what you waul

POULTRY ItUAth'UM GROWING 
Wellington Leader: W o r k i n g  

quietly but steadily economic forces 
are developing a new source of rev
enue In Collingsworth County. A 
few years ago the poultry business 
of Collingsworth County was con-

If you think the world Is all 
wrong, try filing oat a queetloaalre 
on your own* conduct.

Men who are sure they are right 
nasally go right on attending to 
their own business.

Lipsticks are considered i 
—at leest that’s what soi 
young friends any.

»d taste 
o f our

Use News Want Ads tor

SCHNEIDER’S
Commercial

Hotel
PAMPA • * TEXAS 

A First-Class Hotel
CUISINB A-1 — BOCO ROOMS 

RATES |3.M PER DAY

PAMPA CITY DRAY

E. L. Eldridge & Sod 
Owners

FREIGHT. EXPRESS AND 
BAGGAGE OUR SPECIALTY

ea Shari Natlja

YO U R  ORDER FOR  
GROCERIES

a i m  vwn five  wa roar order I 
•aware d that ft vrill Be SI led ar 
darts fsmrihfe te aerarr and the 
m t M K m l w m d

mill he •*

. NICE PET 
POR BALE— Milk Goat, Saanan 

reed. Gentle. Fond of children, j 
bedroom slippers, linen napkins and 
stove polish. Price slxty-flve dollars' 
to good horns Telephone 236J.
Box 666, Boteman.— Ad la the 
Roteman (Moat.) Chronicle.

♦4 4 4 4 4 4 4 H 4 4 M H 4 I I H I I I

T LThe
Chrysler
“60V*— “70V*— “80V*

| NEW “60” PRICES
! Touring ............$1220
I Roadster ..........  1300
t Coupe . .  * . . . . . .  1310
1 Coach ................  1340
| Sedan . . . . . . . . . . 1 4 5 0

b ; Prices f. o. b. Pampa

! See Us For Used Cars

Weatherford- 
Crawford 
Motor Co.
Space at Texas Garage

» 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 44 >4461146 H 4 4 4 4 I 4

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Call and ace the NEW SINGER at the 

GERLACH-HOPKINS MERC. CO.

l n i n i m i m » t t M i i i i i i i i i w w n ‘ “ »“ “ ..................

A  Bargain in W heat Drills
and

Tractor Disc Plows
IF BOLD IN NEXT It DAYS

Two 12 hole New Peoria Wheat Drill with press 
wheel* attachment complete.. . . . .  .$120.00 each
One 10 hole New’ Peoria Wheat Drill with press
wheel attachment c o m p le te ............... $165.00

Gang John Deer Disc Tractor Plow’ $80.00 
Cash or linkable note due Sept. 1st, 1926.

Crawford Hardware

___ are Quality-Built
Through and Through

Horn & Coffee Fairsanks-Morse Products

GROCERIES

W  E are earning a full line of Maple and Fancy

Groceries which we are veiling For CASH 
at a very small percentage of prolit.

Also exclusive distributors in Pampa for

CHASE AND SANBORN’S STRICTLY HIGH 
GRADE TEA AND COFFEE

There Is None Better.

Bay Far CASH and Pkjr LESS.

Wood ward - Lane

t \
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New Furniture Arriving Daily
s.

it# me In and See the New Designs and Finishes
-  * ' HIGH QUALITY AND LOW PRICE

-  '.-4,-.... j&Jv. —~~— ;   —   .,  „ ? *'-? 1  ̂ ' •

G. C. Malone Furniture Company
We Give S and H Green StampsWe Deliver Anywhere,

Rev
rlrltoi

Mr* 
Aj»?l 
of t»l

Jit*

i©dietty sums! Chibs
i»honc  lo c a l  N tw t  amo  g o c i t r v  itb m b  t o  MO. 100

■CNIOAB tMttMTAlMtO
•T for mb it cUUbmatb

The m*mbeni of the IBM 
Ini d m  wen n i i l l f  rttnUIM d 
last * n I  by a former claaamate who 
two yean ago quit her pursuit of 
fclgher education for the more HIM- 
eating game of matrimony. Urn. 
Delbert Hughea of BpaarmUL the 
former elaewmate, wee the ho Mena 
it  the horn* o f htf niothef, M ti 
Sharkleton (the waa unstated by 
HIM Nalda Talley. Dancing wee en
joyed throughout the evening, during 
Which time punrh wee nerved to the 
gneeta. Klee Elate Lard fumlahed 
innate for the daneW.

Those who enjoyed the evening 
were MtoiN Eelda Patton. Lula 
Peter*. Rennie ( art. Vera Kreteamlef, 
Beale Mae Meador. Fannie Page 
Wright. Orayc* Rueaell. end Carrie 
Watson and Messrs. Jack E1H*. Jack 
Hank. Wade Green. Arthur Rankins, 
rTerence Cobh. Alfred Ollllland. and 
Jeff Ijentef.

missionary socittv

HORN DICKER*
MARRiAQB AMNOUMCtO

Announcement wee made Sunday of 
the marriage of Mlee Anna Horn of 
White fleer and Henry T. Dlckenk. of 
thle city The marriage took yiaeg 
April gth, bet waa not announced until 
the above mentioned date.

The bride M the charming daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr*. Horn of White 
fleer She la well known In thin 
vicinity, having frequently Halted 
her* with her Meter. Mr*. Welter 
Coffee.

Me Dickens la employed In the WII- 
cox Held and has many friend* in 
and around Phmpa. Mr. end Mrs. 
ntrkeua will make their home I* 
Pam pa.

----------- w— -------
L. T. D. CL US

ENTKRTAINHUSBANDg

Wednesday evening. May iMh. at 
the ' home ol Mrs M Hopkins. 
Mcsdame* R A. Llppold and Ewing 
William* delightfully entertained

The Methodist Missionary Society ’ the meoiberjhlp of the L. T. R. Club,
met W’etlnesday aftemon at the home 
of Mrs. fockeon There were ten 
membira and font visitor* pre*ent 
The afternoon was spent in a aortal 
meeting, there being no business to 
tmnsact. Refreshment* of Ice cream 
and cake sere served by the hoatres.

The next meeting will be a Bible 
atndy at the church. All members 
are ergel to he present.

their htiRhajhd* and gueats. The en
joyable game oT "42'* wa* enthuslaa- 
r ter tty played throughout the evening, 
ladles* high score being won by 
Mrs. J. Wade Duncan and the men’s
by Mr. Frank Catterfon,____________

At a late hour a dell« lows salad 
course sad ice cream and cake were 
served the following: Messrs and 
Mesdamea John Williams, 1. Wade

Duncan, Frank Catterton. P. B. Carl- 
•on. W. E. Coffee. 8 C. Pearson, 
Raymond Marrah, Carson Loft us. 
Roger McConnell, Froyu McConnell 
and HP*. bhrky.-

— ---------------o-------------—
Mlaa Mary Sllton, County Horn* 

Demount ration ✓ Agent, Childrens 
County. Mlaa Leah, Amend. County 
Home*Demonstration Agent of Arm
strong County. Mlaa Oltle Terry 
County Home Demonstration Agent 
Wheeler County. Mr. Brown, County 
Agent Wheeler. .County, and Mina 
Beat Bdwmida. assistant State Home 
Demonstration Agent, attended the 
Rally Day of Woman’s Clubs of Gray 
County,’ held at Lefor* last Saturday.

the fct Progress© Study Club met nt 
the home of Mrt. Silas Faulkner Tues
day afternon at t o’clock. The meet
ing waa called t* order hy the pre
sident. Mm. V. K. rathere*. Roll
call woe responded to by nine mem
bers with an interning current event 
After a abort business discussion the 
meeting waa lamed over to Mrs 
Dave Pope an leader for the after
non. The TVxns Viewpoint, or arti
cles taken from the Texas View
point being the lesson for the after
noon Mr*. Geo. Walstad as one of 
the MslHants gave an interesting

Iarticle rti the Southwestern Osark Jf 
Chautauqua of Sulphur Spring, Ark
ansas. This is the only Chataqua 
In exlstanre that la originated and 
controlled by women. Mm. Chaa. C. 
Cook, aa the other assistant gave “ If 
you a«k me” , by Robert Oultten from 
the American Magntlne. Mr. Qulllan 
Implores the American people to not 
try to make your child in your own 
Image. Mrs. Pope concluded the les
son with ik  triltii on Mrs. f. 0. 
Fields, of Hoakell, Texas, the new 
Federation President. Mrs. Fields 
Is at the head of Bfty thousand dub 
women.

At the conclusion of the program 
refreshments of Ice cream and cuke 
was served the following: Meadames. 
Dave Pope, Geo. Walstad, James Todd 
Jf., V. E. Father**. Chaa. C. Cook. 
Careon Lottos. Lee Lodrtek, R. B. 
Thom peon and the kosteot, Mm Slier 
Phalknar.

—---------- ■— o------------------

City Engineer A. H. Doucette Mates 
that he surveyed out the Wynnelen 
addition in the west pari of Pampa 
this week. This addition la owned 
hy t*. A. Wells and Vick Nelson of 
Amarillo. Grading Ic being done on 
the streets of the addition.

C. E. Mouse, I. g. Jameson, D. B. Jamtaon, Mr*. M. L. gtranga

_ _ _ _ _ _  The
SOUTHWESTERN LAND

Company
B O R C .B R and PAMPA

8 roomed modern house—a bargain.
Lois in various locations— worth the money. 

Karma, Oil Leases and Royalties—at your demand.

Come in and talk wilh us on whal >*011 have to

Sell, Trade or Ruy “

n i t n  h i : : ; : ;  1 :: ':

You are already ac

quainted wilh the

c o n v e n t *  n ce of 

natural gas, hut haw 

von seen tlie new

Del 1 oil| Jewelt

\Yc have a large 

uiiiiiInt o f  models in 

shx k I hat \rii may 

choose from— Slow s  

for every household 

and for every pocket 

book.

Davis Hardware 
and Furniture 

Company

Air pressure and suction
,„the one right method of washing clothes
The only washing method that gets everything clean and 

handies tine dainty piece$ more gently than human
I T  isn't ttwYtmiry hi *nt> p il in ’* m 
t r i  th»*»H rV*k. V»*« edit the dirt 
<int Hv Mihhinit. of rutiifUN wit yug it - 
xgoyH nil a wav atme of tl»c fAHrte 

with tHv dirt.

The iwwlctn irbltlilh' WAV hi dwtlt
(luthr* Is b« nw Air |dwuh‘ ARd h ip  
liun. Thi* hiriltuil i* riitjilrtfol In thf
l'*\W W ibiW * HkRRlA* VavAARI flip  
N t io t p k  Thv iYmrt\Y>i sell the
dirt fowl fh ■ hveviost, grinviewf 
things bMyk its w i t  nil* At»d Ha iH mkis.\ 
Vi t At flic vARte Hthc if eHmn* tke 
HihH ,  iiR.it rgAMRvms n w b 1
t-uttlv IHar IiNtraa ImM A

wewnrrvti the nntr-*u:xfi.v
THtVO r»WV>.\ VAYARTR VARA m«1\V wp 

s w l  ,|.'W r  iRs-id*' fib* f > . f  * mdHI h u * 
Ywr H iK  "A* fW v  C"> dxVkii, tHc ASP 
| iv w g lv  P ushes wRAfV AiP ARd WtaTpP 
THfVRffH t V  cHitV*w. A w fWe (TgpR ff>> 
up the suilhut dwiw-w fWe d lf ARd 
RTAfer HavH ac a tr . VHiw WApfNRIA
RVIV ffmew A TniWAT". N H l t t  U kf All
t ip  d irt witlwiwr the d it iiw r i Harm h>
t We , Ha  New.

f t t u r  m  W h t  m u  r r i M

I

1 \

Y

4=

All y.Ri hittv hi «Hi iw |ibws a Hr ttor 
AR l RRixv A H*o t  ARd HdfH the WAwh 
iRR ARd vriityiRit Ate (I«am» Hip yoW.

tin : »y i vi f  \ 7 f;v r  r*\i.V NRATtof

I RdopROAfh lh.* f.'rfvg'x irH iw a up’ 
nAl ca* Hvofor. This RRi,|iR. fattntv 
F fol.-rs uivaIraHH. v»-r\ i.v in keeping
Tlw‘ WRHT h(W All tHomgN |fo. WRsHSRff. 
^  PVtRA Iaivc  f a m ilv . rm i
*TtR (Hi a w asH ir n,( »iR»,\ for iHp f>»tr
>Avh,^i >R HRRfo sheets AT OR,- Time 

"  h'H’ >hr w awIi or,- HaT, H, R g j  rAR 
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Me Mm try Visited la Amarillo
Tu**'iaf-

" Her. B. J. Osborna waa a week-end
visitor In Clarendon last week.

Mra. Wade Duncan and lira. Ralph 
ArMut'1 T,8,t*d ,n Amarillo Monday 
o f tfila ***•»•

jtlisa Am a Bernard visited In Cana- 
ajj n ia«t week-end at the home ef 
Mr and Mrs. Clyde Fatheree.
* ---------
Ntlss Clara Oliver of Perryton 

sp.-nt Thursday and Friday with Miss 
L*;ene Blanton of this city.

H A H X -M R R
P U W til

Will Ghra You M ora U U u r*

Tim * to  en joy life to Juat 
na important M  having 
money to en joy it witn. fu r t -  
Parr traetora a rt giving 
thouaanda o f  farmer* more 
money ai 
en tatoa bigger crape, in le*a 
tima a n i  a t a  fewer coat the 
Hart-Parr w ay. D on 1!  o a t  
o ff patting that M u t -n ir r  
tractor y o

ft this year. 
Coma la  and look over the
1926 Una and aak gft fc r  a

JOHN HAGGARD
- Awtheeiaed dealer

Pampa, Texas

Mise Theota Oott of Dallas waa the 
dinner guest at the L. O. Blatnton 
home Friday.

L. C. McMurtry attended the Ofaln 
Dealers Association In Houston and
Galveston this week.

_____ . e
Mlse Annie Laurie Sawyer visited 

in Pampa this week with her father, 
Dr. Sawyer.

Mra. Bill Lane, of Panhandle, la 
visiting Mrs. E. R. Nunnelly this 
weak.

Mr. and Mrs. Wynn. Mrs. Carton
Loftua and Mra. Nettie White .visited 
In Clarendon Thursday of last week.

mother, Mra. ShacAleten last week, 
jf  Spearman visited Mrs. Hughes, 
near White Deer was a buslnaaa 
visitor In Pampa Monday of this 
week. While here he called at the 
News office.

Donald Taylor ami Frank Beasley 
of Duncan, Oklahoma were visitors In 
Pampa Tuesday of this week.

Miss Wilma Chapman, who ha* 
been teaching In White Deer this term 
has returned home.

Miss Bernice Chapman, who has 
been teaching school at Clmaron, N. 
Mexico, returned home this week.

Mies Christine Campbell haa gone 
io Cfowell to spend a few weeks with 
her slater, Mrs. W. B. Johnson.

Mrs. Clyde Rogers of Amarillo 
spent Bunday In Pampa with her hus
band. Mr. Rogers la employed IH 
the News office.

Miss Carrie Watsna left Wednes
day for Albequerque, New Mexico, 
where the will visit with her Bister, 
Mrs. O. B. Robertson.

O. K. Bailor, who haa been a real- 
dent here for the pact twenty yearn, 
retimed to Pampa teat week after 
spending the winter in Palacios, Tek

B. 1. Bailor, brother at O. M, Bailor, 
aim recently returned to Pampa 
from Palacios to attend to business 
matters. They state that they will 

spend the summer here.

M. A. Graham who haa been at 
Glen Rose, Texas for the gnat h t  
weeks for his health. Is expected 
home Friday of this week. It Is re
ported that he Is much Improved.

L. R. Miller of the Schafer Ranch

Wade Orwene of this city departed 
for Texhoma Saturday where he la to
Inake hie home, but due to the fact 
that the Pampa girls are so faeclaat- 
mg we ere expecting him to return 
soon.

Mr. sud Mrs. William Heskew are 
mcvlng this week to the Hutchinson
County field. Mr. Heskew Is a riff 
r-on. rector sad states that so much 
of his time la spent in tha Held ha 
decided to mova.

Mia. H. L. Llppold, Who has been 
ilslttng In Ft: Worth for the past 
three weeks will return to Pampn 
this Monday, Mr. Llppold reports 
list she is doing nicely since going 

to Ft. Worth.

Mrs. H. M. Johns and Mrs. Clauds 
Powell are visiting their mother, Mrs. 
J. H. Donoho, at Jayton. .Texas, this 
week. Mr. Johns drove them down 
there last Saturday and will go for 
them Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Blanton aid 
son. L. D., of Pampa spent Bunday 
with their nephew, Mr. Lyle Blanton 
of Panh nndte. They were aecom 
panted by Miss Loren who spent the 
weekend thru with relatives in that 
city. I

rlu, Guy Blanton, wljo was a Senior 
n the Panhandle High thla year,

Mrs. Delbert Hughes and baby son 
Had Mrs. Hughea continued In th# 
school hare she would have graduat
ed with the 192d claea. She enter
tained her former classmates with a 
dance while hara.

SUNOAY SCHOOL CLASS |
CNJOV PICNIC A T LtPORA

Prosperity ttama

the home of Mr. and Mra. H. W. 
Johns la being completed this Week. 
It Is located east of the C. P. Buck
ler home In the northwest part of 
Pampa and will rank among the 
beautiful homes of Pampa.

• Off
J. W. Kelthley returned Wednesday 

n omlng from a trip to Wellington 
slier he attended the school exercises. 
He reports crop prospects fltie bo- 
tween here and there.

• off
The space formerly known ss the 

city camp ground across the street 
from the News office Is now occupied 
by a number of new wheat combines.

Mrs. C. T. Hunkapillar assisted by 
Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Hughey, eheperon- 
ed her Bunday School elans on an all 
day plcale Wednesday, at Lefors. 
The Jolly erowd drove to Lefors 
Wednesday morning. There are dva 
1PN high school graduates la tha 
class, and the other members of the 
elate furnlehed the treat. j

Those who enjoyed the outing ware 
Mlsees Bonnie Cart, Margaret Buck
ler, Leora May, Fannie Ellfabeth 
Canon, Claudlne Pope, Virginia 
Faulkner, Vera Kretsmeler, Veltha 
Wod, Fern HUghey, Monte Winkler, 
Marguerite Davis, Helen Bullins, 
O pa lee Roberta, Frankie Barnhart. 
Loren Blanton, Mr. and Mn. 1, B. 
Hughey and Mra Hunkapillar.

The L. L. Oarioh home Ik the east 
part of Pampa Is one of the prettiest 
houses In this town. The house Is 
built on the Bpsnlsb style and la 
strictly modern, having seven rroms
and a garage Id the bulld’ng.

^  ' _ ________ .±

News W»ni Ads Get what von want.
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Dr. Montgomery
will lie in Pampa Sat-, 
tirdav of this week, In
stead of Thursday, 
Anyone having eye 
troubles or needing 
classes may see him at 
Fatheree Drug Store on 
that date. -

Dr*.
Montgomery 

& Craft
Eyesight Specialist 

AMARILLO, TEXAS
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Mrs. J. D. Sugg attended the tun 

emi of N. R. Tlsdal nt Elk City. 
Oklahoma Sunday. Mr. Tlsdal waa 
at the time of his death County 
Agent of Carson County. He had 
bean making hie home nt White Deet 
the past year.

D. W. Holland of Miami wan i  
visitor in Pampa Saturday of last 
week. He p  with the Panhandle 
Lumber Company of that place. Mr. 
Holland formerly lived In Pampa 
While here he culled at the News or- 
lice and subscribed for the paper.

Miss Lorene Blanton went to Pan
handle Inst Friday evenlftg with hdr 
cousin. Mr. Lyle Blanton, who was In 
Pumps on business. Miss Lorene 
went In order that she might attend 
the graduation exercises of her cos JpV

Many New Stylet of

Summer Millinery
A style to meet exaetty every age and taste may 
now be found In our carefully selected display 
of late spring and early summer Millinery.

We have the famous FAIRFAME BON NETT for the tittle tots- 
A new shipment just received.

C. B. Barnard Dry Goods

TW iP" « HI

HAGQARD ADDITION

Get in on the ground floor in this beautiful Hag 
Lard Addition. Not one fool of bad land in the en
tile addition. Oil the main road to the Wilcox 
Fool* facing on panics Street* sixty foot streets and 
twenty foot alleys laid out throughout the Addition. 
One hundred and three perfect lots, ranging in 
pi tee Trom SUW.Ofl op* with easy payment terms to 
suit. Our third cash and the balance in 10 cvpwd 
monthly payments. One of iW $|ttrt.t*l tots will 
cost von ShVOOeaNh and $7.1*1 per month* all other 
tm* in proportion. No INTEREST IS CHARGED

ON PAYMENTS* and MINERAL RIGHTS ARE 
NOT RESERVED,
If you believe in Pampa invest in her lots. Remem- 
ter* every lot a perfect lot amt mstvle of the City 
Limits. Drive mil smith Main Street nntil yon 
see the sign on the West side of the road.

Yon can deal with the owner vat the Addition Site* 
nr with representatives.

Watch Pampa Sonlh of the tracks develop. Have 
one wonderful fitting station location. DON'T* 
FORGET THE HAGGARD ADDITION.

RICE & PARK
PAMPV. ItXJtS
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OHOtftlVU OLD O N A rm iiL V
To crow old ir m fa lly  should bo 

Ibo ambition of avaryon*. bat not 
all aro abla to nchtuv* tbl* very 
doalrablo coal la tlfo. Worn oat by 
tha almost conotaat strata that 
frail hamaa bolaga, many of aa ars 
uaabla to aoa much airapt tba dark 
•Ida of tba plrtars that old ago 
provides

ta avary community many ran ba 
fouad who go down tba slogs of 
Ufa happy and coatsatsd, wbaresa 
othsra era la frsgasat friction with 
thalr aalgbbora aad aaa no good la 
anything.

Joseph O. Caaaoa, former spaak- 
tr of tha hoaas of rapraaaatatlvsa, 
who recently calabratad his alaotlath 
birthday, aad Chaaacsy Doga*, who 
lately gaaoed bla nlaaty-socoad ml la-

act Ion. and this great natloa. on tha 
whole tba strongest community 
which civilisation can show, la for 
tba momaat reduced la this respect 
to tha level of African aatlvaa, da* 
gaadant oaly oa rumor* which aro 
carried from glace to glace.

“ la a few days. If this waro at* 
lowed to eoatlaus. the rumors would 
poison the air, raise paste* and dis
orders. laflame fears aad gassloas 
together, aad carry ua all to depths 
which ao sea• maa of any party or 
class coaid care oven to ooa tem
plate."

Modern social order, belag based 
apoa laformad public opinion rather 
than apoa authority of tha few, is 
dopeadeat upoa thorough aad rapid 
dlosemlaatloa of facts to a ramarka-

democracy.
Tba aawspapar. Ilka the ehurcb 

and tba government and tha schools, 
baa Its limitations; but Ills other 
Institutions It la providing tha basic 
aecesoltles la Its field aad keeping 
pace with the times.

---------- ■■■■ a
Use News Want Ads for results.

stone, aro outstanding osamplas of hie degree la splto of the marvel- 
men who hava grown old gracefully ous pragmas of transportation and

Caaaoa voluntarily retired from wire aad wlraloea communication, 
public Ufa la t i l l  after a hectic'the place of journalism continues to 
career of fifty years, content to ba the most Important adjaact to 
hash la the glories of the past aad 
refusing to be perturbed by any of 
the problems that are facing the 
new generation.

Depew, likewise retired. Is an op
timist of parts and while la the last 
decade of a century on earth, a s 
sesses an outlook on life that would 
do credit to the average college 
graduate.

The world would be a vastly im
proved place If there were more1 
Cannons snd more Depews -m ore1 
men and.vromen satisfied with their! 
lot after they have had their fling'

- In Ills. — Living on the shady-able hr  
much more pleasant when there j 
comes a reallcntton that new gen*I 
eratlons bring new conditions and 
they can hot he viewed In the light 
of past experience. _

ewg*
J S *

SAMS* DSUO v r o s i
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Any Good Judge 
Of Lumber
Will tell you that the Lumber you get from us is 
A-No. 1 in every respect. Careful inspection of 
every piece by us before it goes into our yard 
assures the quality.

Galbraith-Foxworth Lumber Co,
V

/

I

THU l.ltiMT WKHT OCT.
Columbia Missourian: The news

paper la often criticised by those 
who receive their copies with Un
failing regularity, and who have 
had no reason to consider the part 
journalism plays' to human nffalra. 
It la Interesting to note the reaction 
of the British people to the suspen
sion of the press during the strike 
In Kngland

“ Henceforth, forever, the drltlsh 
people will appreciate newspa 
pers.** cables a correspondent to the 
Ihstrolt News. "The appalling alienee 
that falls when the press cease* can
not be Imagined by one who haa 
not experienced It.

“All Britain la like a group of 
children left alone In the dark. 
People atop each ether In the 
streets and **esllon about rumors 
Move and there n bulletin hoard la 
posted and Immediately la surround 
ud by an eager crowd.

It causing the imperative need for 
accurate distribution of new*, the1 
British government bettan publico-.' 
tteu of un ofttcial Harette Tbl*' 
paper tn Ba Brut edition said editor
ially

“Nearly all tbe newspaper* have 
by vhdeut concerted

Jfc v o c
A * *
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PAMPA CHEVROLET CO.
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Q U A LIT Y AT LOW COST
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Moore to Preside 
; Over Methodists 
' of This Section

Bishop John M. Moore will pre- 
Ai<ie or«r the Foerth Episcopal 
DUtrlct, which Includes the Central 
Textt» Conference and the North- 

Texas Conference of the South- 
Methodist Church, It was de- 

, ,Kd at the general conference In 
ittixiuphls, Tenn.. a few days ago. 
jr , it her conferences In litshop 
Aoore's district are: Now Mexico, 

meet Oct. 6; West Texts, to mcjt 
27, and Northwest Texas to 

meet Nor. 10.
Bishop Sam P. Hay, formerly 

:̂,stor of Polk Struct Methodist 
(burch, Amarillo, was sent to the 
t-.fifth district. His conferences 
Hud dates are: Northwest, Corval- 
ISi. Ore.. Sept. 1; Arlxonn, Phoenix,
0  t. 13; Pacific. Los Angeles, Oct. 
21': North Texas. Wlcl.lra Falls. 
V(.v. 3; Texas, Orange. .Vor. 1“ .

$ Bishop James E. D lcko, who for 
general years has had .charge of the 
Central, West and Northwest Texas 
wcaferertcee and the Now Me<l:o con
ference. has beo.i asigned to the 
»|. \enth distrlt*. He will have charge 

Illinois. West Virginia. Kentucky 
„>,i T<oulsviite co'fortxjccu

H:>hop H. A P-wt. formerly of
1 -.t♦ Worth, and s j ’  spent inoet of

• past four yjars in foreign fields, 
was given the fourteenth dlet'ict. 
which Includes the Indian Mission. 
West Oklahoma. East Oklahoma, Lit
tle Rock and North Arkansas con
ferences.

The conference voted 140,000 for 
the Southern Methodist Upverslty 
School of Theology nt Delias. Nota
ble progress has been made by the 
university daring Its 11 years’ exis
tence. Dr. C. C. Selecman, presi
dent, reported to the conference, 

o  ■
THE REASONABLE EXPLANATION 

A negro laborer had just fallen 
from the heights o f a tall building 
being contracted. Head first and 
like a projectile he crashed down
ward and disappeared through an 
opening in the sidewalk connecting 
With the basement. The foreman 
rushed down, expecting to find a 
mangled corpse, bat Instead discov

ered  J act bo responding in a mass 
of waste paper.

"Man!”  gasped the foreman, "how 
did yon manage to escape being
k filed r**

"DnAao. boos.”  groaned Jatsbo. 
rubbing his head. "Ceptln dat ce
ment sidewalk most er broke mah

>OlL"

CHEVROLET

ACTO-MAN1A

re lies the body o f Jim Lake. 
Treed softly all who pass;

He thoaght bis foot was on the 
-  brake.

Pot it was on the gas.
— Typo Graphic.

Replacing a disabled railway motor 
coach, a Chevrolet truck Is scoring a 
decided success dally la ths dldcult 
role of a locomotive on an Alabama 
railroad.

Tbs Sumter and Choctaw Railroad 
owned and operated by the Alllaon 
Lumber Company of Bellamy, Ala
bama. Is using their Chevrolet utility 
expres struck as a locomotive with 
gratifying results, according to Bed- 
new Corbett! manager of Debt sales 
and truck division, Chevrolet Motor 
Company.

Formerly a gasollde motor railroad 
car was used by the railroad to trans
port passengers and freight, making a 
round trip, 62 miles dally. During a 
recent breakdown of the motor in the 
'’hoodie-hug'*, as railway men termed 
the gas-driven coach, It wai decided 
to attach the Chevrolet truck to the 
disabled car and haul it ovbr the 
route on Tegular scheduled trips un
til repairs could be made to the coach. 
The truck had been operated for 
some time by the company In Its ordi
nary capacity as a lubber tired vehi
cle.

The truck was equipped with flang
ed wheels and atached to hte coach 
with a Keel cable. On the first trip 
it .handled teh load with ease over 
the entire run—and instead of the 12 
gallon of gasoline required by the 
motor coach, the Chervolet made the 
round trip on four gallons of fuel. 
This saving led to the adoption of the 
truck aa standard equipment on the 
railroad, and the old motor coach 
was discarded.

In addition to economy of opera
tion of teh track as standard equip
ment on the railroad, and the old 
motor coach was discarded.

In adldtion to economy of opera
tion. the Chevrolet track offered 
ancther advantage. The track body 
provided extra space for freight trans
portation. and extra passenger seats 
were svaislbls la tbs coach on re
moval of the motor.

So well pleased were the officials 
of tb lumber concern with the per
formance of the track in Its sphere 
that they purchased another for tbs 
use of the logging crew. Then a 
Chevrolet touring car was bought for 
the personal use of A. L. Gill, the 
company's superintendent. The auto
mobile locomotive will remain per
manently on the active list of the 
firm's Inv-mot!ves. officials said.

■EVERY HOME A BEAUTIFUL HOME”,
IS HEREFORD’S SLOGAN; CITIZENS

CONCENTRATE ON ATTRACTIVENESS
- Hereford U >, 1»—-B rer, hone 
a beautiful home.” la Hereford's slo
gan, and Judging from the number of 
attractive residences in this city, the 
slogan la being put Into practice. 
The Hereford cltlsenshlp la Jnatly 
proud of her attractive lawna, with 
their variety of planta and trees. Al
most all kinds of flowers ere grown 
with a large range of color, end tour
ists who pass through here during tho 
summer are attracted by the rare 
beauty of the landscape. Hereford 
has come to be known as the “Conus 
City” of the Plains on account of the 
large number of Cannes that are 
grown here.

Hereford Is located in the center 
of the famous Hereford shallow 
water belt, and with an unlimited 
supply of pure water the lawns are 
kept fresh throughout the growing 
season. Much blue grass and clover 
Is being grown here with satisfactory 
results. Some grow the Bermuda 
grass, but not so extensively. No 
ground Is allowed to be wasted, 

j Otherwise unattractive backyards are 
| transformed into aregular "Garden of 
Eden” , with flowering garden track. 
Thus not only are the looks of the 
premises Improved, but profitably so, 
and fresh vegetables and fruit for 
summer as well as winter ere aesur 
sd. ' — ----------- --------------------------- ------

This city probably has more shade 
trees for Ms site than any city In the 
Panhandle. A great many people who 
think the plains ere void of trees dis
cover how very much uninformed 
they are when they come to Here
ford during the spring or summer 
end enjoy the rest and refreshments 
that her trees afford.

The Hereford Nursery has played

I Mrs. H. S. Williams are 
parents o f a 7 lb hoy. He 
Thursday. May 20.

l » l l » I I I U I i H H H H » H<

REAL ESTATE,
FARM LOANS.
LEASES AND ROYALTIES i
LIsC your city property with me.
1 have calls for residence prop
erty. large tracts of land and 
exchanges for farms.
Ooed connections with oil firms 
and real estate dealers ever 
the United States

F. P. REIDS 0 0 .
Office. Gray County Bank Bldg.

an Important part in the building of 
a more beautiful Hereford For the 
pest twenty-fire years the nuroery has
been tooting out numerous varieties 
of plants, tress aad shrubs. Over 
throe hundred varieties of fruit and 
ahadve trees have been tried for the 
Panhandle and a large number of 
shade trees haev been tried for the 
famous Hartford shallow water belt.

The local chamber of commerce Is' 
fostering e "Home and Garden*' 
movement for Hereford, and will of
fer attractive prises for the best kept ■ 
home and garden. Tree planting. I 
better lawns and more flowers are 
being fostered. The city of Here-j 
ford owns a number or park sites, and 
several of these have already been 
beautified. Plana are under way to 
tran«fo.m the other tractB Into beauty 
spot, which will attract the eye of the 
visitors.

This phase of attractive lawns ami 
productive premises Is not confined 
to Hereford atone. People living In1 
the rural districts also take great 
pride in their home grounds. ’ It Is 
not an unoommon sight to visit rural 
homes with well kept lawns and an 
abundance of flowers and foliage, j 
Many of these people enjoy fresh 
fruit In the summer time from the 
family orchard.

f “ Nature Is a cars for all Ills" and j 
the Hereford plan of “making yonri 
home in a large bouquet” la no ex
ception to this rale.

0  Before
Baking
B e f o r e  you 
start your us
ual Baking for 
the week why 
not take the 
time to come 
here and see 
how much eas
ier and more 
economical you 
can buy what 

you want 
instead "of making 
it yourself.

PAMPA BAKERY
luniuun

SPRING POEM BY LEM FRIHBY

When a man gets married 
He thinks he's the boss,

| Bat the woman soon shows him 
It’s al apple sauce..

FOR A GOOD MEAL
When you are really hungry and 
want a Square Meal, or If you just 
want a light Lunch, you will be 
satisfied if you come here.

The Pampa Cafe
East Side Cuyer St.

Q U R  PROMPT ATTENTION to 
all matters entrusted to ns is 

rapidly gaining favor with real 
estate, oil lease and royalty owners.

W E  APPRECIATE 
*  YOUR BUSINESS

GRAY COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY 
Pampa, Texas

II. W. JOHNS P. O. SANDERS
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IF ITS ELECTRICAL CALL OR SEE

BROW N &  DURHAM
Hottsr Wiring. Electrical Repair Work. Fixtures

No Joli Too Large Nor Too Small.
0

Located al

Davis Hardware Store

Delightfully
Refreshing

Come in and Irv one of our 
special blended flavor Ice Cream 
Sr*l»s. We serve the famous 
Steffens Ice Cream.

Fatheree Drug 
Company

WeUiing!i i *
PRICES

: Servic 
| Or I

RIGHT
A  w  l l r o f re Ltay ^
slight

::l
|| Taylor Boiler and 

Welding Works
: P A M P A , T E X A f l  

;  2*01T i l  MAIN* r fT K K E f P l f o v f  f j j

i ■ * n s • a m o m  m o r  o  m %_. e. *  -

> M M W i n w w i m » n i n n M H H i n m 4 M » * H M >H i <

9 1 4 2

The First National Bank

n Safety 
Now far Tour

Valuable

LEA TIC A K

The Friendly Bank
Thh honk ha* earned and keeps the repu

tation of bring a friendly bank for the very gncid
*

rtawdi that it* officer* and employer* make it a 
business to took upon customer* as friend*.

We know that when you come into this 
institution you art conferring a favor upon ns 
and. consequently see appreciate it and show our 
apprecialion by the manner in which we serve 
yon.

V* • --

We Jpporssf^ Tser Pefiee sf*  -

: Gray County State Bank
C .  L. ! W T 1 X .  C s . L 'r

i

TH E ROOF IS

The Thing!
Nothing i* more unsatisfactory than a poorly 

constructed roof.
In this country -jus* a roof" won't lake ĉ ire 

of your requirement*—good workmanship and 
fcood material* a nr nerewsary for your comfort ami 
convenience.

We have an expert roof builder—w ith the 
John Mansville Rooting Cnmuanv for fifteen year* 
—and we are in pnailimi to give 
BINTS Bl'ILT UP ROOK, or 
roofing al prices charged for ordinary roofing.

An ironrfcd gnsnrrlre hed with both
material and workmanship.

____  , _______  - ___ ---------------- ----------------- *--- 1------:---*---■*

SEE I S BEFORE BUILDING

FOX RIG CO.
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R«In  for C luiifM  Ada: Om and 
M c-bslf OMU oar word par waak. 
mtalmum law tr-fln cents. Strict
ly raah la adraaca.

FOR SALE
rOR 8 A LB—Oaa candy floor com, a 

law cooaiar oaaaa-cheap. Wada’a 
Store Pam pa. Tasaa. MR
rOR SALE—Coal raafla cook atoraa 

at bargala prlcaa. 11.00 to IU.00. 
All la food condition O. 0. M a Iona 
rurnituro and UadarUklaf Co. l-tto
FOR BALE— Whits ganlco porcelain 

and alekla range. Alao three baraar
Perfect loa oil atova. Call SO, or call 
at C. B Barnard'* atore. 4-c
FORSALK Daerlng 14 foot header 
Been run S seaaona, In good oondl-

t . h . corriN.<T-4pd)_____________________________
FOR SALE—On* second hand Majaa 
tic Range. In good condition. C. P. 
Buckler. (fl-lfe)

in IK

FOR RENT
UOOI> CLEAN IIKfMI and Cota at 
Kldrldgn Rooming Houae, 1 block 
aonth of railroad on Main Street.

(7-3pd)

WANTED
WANTED—To buy used furniture aafl

oil *tovee. O. C. Malone Kurnltura 
and Undertaking Co. S-tfc

Methodist Church
Sunday aakool 0: t* a. a. Lae Hur

rah. auparlataadaat.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and I ;M p.
League. 7 p. m. LUIIaa Mulllaat.

a Mlaalonary Society aae« 
Tueaday at 1:10 p. aa. Mrs. W. Pi 
rlaaoe, praaldaat.

REVIVAL AT BAPTIST
CHURCH IN PROORISS

The rerlral meeting at the* B-*> 
flat Churcn began 'aa* Sunday and 
eiU continue through ne t week Mr. 
J. B. Christian of DaUaa la directing 
‘the mualc. The cbolra and congrega 
tloa are co-operating with him la a 
very gratifying wny. The alaglas »• 
Una Prayer services here been or
ganised nnd n religion* cenaua of the 
town bee been taken. Oood crowd4 
are already attending the meeting.

The day eervlcea begin promptly at 
10:00 a. m . and cloaa at tlevan. Tha 
evening service begins at 1:30. Tha

> plain preaching 
hen this wash.

| pastor le doing a 
to the churek ■
There are chunk mambsn these days 
that never darken the eh arch door. 
An you one of these kind of mem bora? 
Your praaaaca la needed la the ser
vices. Come to the meeting and bring 
year unsaved Meade. We shall have 
all of oar regular services Sunday 
We want ISO la Sunday School. Vial- 
ton and strangers have a big wel-

r. A. TIPPEN, Pastor.

PROSPERITY ITSMS

NOTICE TO SCHOOL CHILDRSH 
All pnpie who wish to take can 

mer counts* see me at the school 
building . Saturday monlag. 4 
racktr for tha grad as aad one tor tha 
ilgh school will he provided If the 
• umber of pupil* reporting justify It.

II la important, therton. that every 
•upll wishing to do summer work re- 
iort Saturday morning-'

SUPT. R. C. CAMPBELL.

a «

F O O T
DRESS

WANTED TO TRADE Hudson 
Coach for real estate flee W. E. 
Taylor at Taylor Dollar Works.

(•lie)

MISCELLANEOUS
MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED 

farms. J. 8. Ulm. Greco Bldg.. Am
arillo, Tens. 60-tfc

We have the Highland nnd Pull-O- 
Pep Chirk Peeda. also bulk rolled 
M is for sale at Pampa Poultry Mer
cantile Association. (74fc)
POUND Key ring with number of 

keya Owner may bars same by 
calling at the News office aad paying
tor this ad. 4-tto
FOR QUICK ACTION LIST YOUR 

oil leasea. farm an-l city property 
with Rice and Park. Located Just 
across street from Magnolia Pilling 
Station 4-tfc

We are glad to assist you in plan 
a lag that new home you have been 
contemplating building Our motto 
•‘Service lh *t toll«to*' '  White House 
Lumber Co.. Pampa. Texas. ll-tf-

NOT ICC TO OAAV GO. VOTCRS

On accotinF of a«-rl<nis llln>-s» to my 
tomlly. I Have bees tins h e to ran 
v m s  for the last thirty days, but hope 
•o r<e all the voters In the county 
kef.tre election. If I fall to see yon. 
It will be anlntenttonal, 
f t  let A. R. (r*!| CALLAWAY

4»' »e Pst here* Is spending tl 
v * 'li  In Canadian with his brother, j 
Clyde Patberwe.

Dressing up your feet 

properly and comforta

bly is no small pari of a 

man’s dress problem.

We aid you with this 

showing of Country 

f  (’lub and Iron Sox 

Hosiery.

C.B. Barnard
V

Dry Goods

BULLS EYE
Mtor aad Qtntral Maaaqer 

WILL roc sag 7

ineoti

"file CarsLong Lift
This fact should be read and 
bered b y  everyone whoever expects
to buy • m o to r car.

in the percentage o f coetly Chrome 
Vanadium eteelueed, Dodge Broth- 
•r» M otor Car outrank a every  
other car tn the world, regardJeea

Is the ideal

9 0 %  o f

era SIR In

COBB MOTOR CO.
Pampa, Texet

%

i& BrotiMOTOR CARS

No Governorship 
For Mine

Mjr good old friend the G ov
ernor o f  Oklahoma was in to see 
me at the theatre the other night. I 
had just had humorous mention at 
a candidate for that position, as 
they wanted to revive the Populist 
Party with me aa the Standard 
Bearer.

W ell, the Governor showed me 
what had happened to a friend o f 
his who had been defeated for G ov
ernor in our state, to he discouraged 
me. I won’t accuse him of doing it 
purposely, but he did. Hia friend’s 
campaign expenditures were aa fol- 
i o w i ; ________________________

MI kissed 6,000 babies; helped 42 
voters thrash wheat; shook hands 
with the entire State; smoked 3,000 
sacks o f  ’ Bull* Durham; cut 22 
cords o f w ood ; helped brand 8,000 
calves; spayed 4.000 o f them; was 
sprinkled 8 times in Methodist 
Churches; totally immersed in cold 
water in muddy creeks three times 
by the Baptist; went to confession 
in every Catholic T o w n ; paid dues 
to 11 Synagogues; charter member 
o f  the Holy-Rollers; listened to 
800 get-together Kiawani*. Lions, 
and Rotary speeches; bought sheet 
and pillow slip in every Ku KIux 
Klan in the State; aad then I was
(KlfllfU.

*  ‘ Bull’  Durham was my sole 
satisfaction not only during, but 
after election. It is the only thing 
that stayed with me.”

z £l l ,  /?<
PA There will be„ another ri 

Look lor k.

Tho stroots of Pampa war scratch
ed aad gradad Just la tlBM tor tha 
rain Wednesday as nsaal.

•  Og
Aa advertisement carried by a pro

minent furnltura dealer recently la 
tha Naws has caused quite a hit of 
comment. The ad read: “Eight 
Homes furnished complete this week'*, 
and was run two successive weeks 
The ad w h  ran tho saeohd weak 
through a misunderstanding, hnt aa 
a mvtter of fact, Mr. Malooa actually 
did furnish sight homes tha aecond 
week.

PUBLIC NOTICE OP OlEEOl n<

Notice la hereby given that tha 
partnership between J. E. Murfee Jr.. 
aad H. T. Baird, doing buatasss under 
the Arm name of J. B. Murfee A 
Company, nt Pampa, Tsana, urns dis
solved by mutual oouasat on May lib. 
ISM. J. E. Murfes Jr., will continue 
the business at tha same location, 
and all debts due to or by said fln 
will he eottled with him.

Signed this the 10th day of May. 
ltM.

J. E. MURFEE. Jr.
H. E. BAIRD.

(Mte)

ii N e x t  W e e k

- YOU CAN’T AFFORD THIS RISK 
WITHOUT PROTECTION!

.

In this season of the year sudden hailstorms may be expected at aay 
lime and without warning. Your sound business Judgement will 
not stand by end aee the beet crop la recent years destroyed without
the protection you can so anally have. *

L I T  US IXPLAIN OUR LOW PREMIUMS

Groom Mutual Insurance i
A. B. KEAHEY, Agent

AT TMM

Crescent
MONDAY ANO TUISO AV

MAY fllST, J U N I 1ST ^  
“MY SON"

CONSTANCE BENNETT
aad {

r  jack  pickford

WflONflhOAV ,k
“SIMON THE JESTER" 

with
ULUAN RICH

and
EUOENE O'BRIRN 

Also
“FELIX THE CAT"

THURSDAY
“MEN AND WOMEN*' 

with
RICHARD DIX and ALICE TERRY 

Also
“CAMEO COMEDY"

FRIDAY
“THREE WISE CROCK8"

EVELYN BRENT 
Also

•TWO-REEL COMEDY"

SATURDAY
' PRIDE OF TORCH’ 

with
ALL STAR CAM

"TWO-REEL COMEDY"

Work Is going forward on tha Jouee- 
Everett Machine aad welding plant 
In Southeast Pampa.

PAMPA SHOE AND 
HARNESS SHOP

PAMPA. TEXAS

w
WHERE SERVICE AND 

QUALITY MEET

1 j c is r ix  t x r x x E i  Es t t a c 0 9 X 8

Public Sale
POSTPONED

WE WILL SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION AT D. W. CAREY’S HOME. ONE 
MILE WEST OF PAMPA

TUESDAY,JUNE 1926  ■

SALE COMMENCING AT 1*0® A. M

“  BIG FREE LUNCH AT NO
1'*—l.ad llnnwand Mules 

- ’ 1-p i of Milk Cows 
I-I— I lend Duroc Hogs 
17— Head Jersey Cows 

- ♦ leifer Jersey Calves 
1— Black Man*, 8 vears old. wL 

1400.
1— Bay Horse, 7 years old, wi. 1500 
I—Drown Mare, H vears old, wt. 

1000 :
1— Brown Horse, smooth mouth, 

wt. 1200
I—(irnv Horse, smooth mouth, wt.

130 0
I— Bu y  Mare. smooth mouth, wt. 

1000
5— Mutes, 3 years old 
1— Mute, 4 vears old 
5— Mules, 'i years old
1 — Mule, 1 year oM
2— Cows, 4 vears old. giving milk 
2— Heifers, 2 years old. milking

— Wheal Drill 
—Good Wagon 
— 14 Disk Ifarrow 

-Deering Mowing Machine 
-Disk Cullivalor 
-2-row Planter 

—Go-devil 
—Gang Plow 
-Sulky Plow 

— Hay Bake
—2-section Drag Harrow 
— Bussell Gas Tractor, 30-60 
—Russell 32-inch Separator 
— 10 Disk Engine Plow 
—6 disk Engine Plow 
-John Deer, one row Lister 

—John Deer, 8 fl. Kngine Disk 
— 14-hole Emerson Drain Drill 

-5  Disk Larmss Engine Plow 
—Cultivator 
— Ilarl Par Engine

All sums $10.00 and under cash in hand. All sums over $10.00, Aug. I si,
102li with linkable note, bearing 10 pencnl inlrrcsl. 5 percent discount 
for cash.

D . W . CAREY &  C. C  DODD, Owners
B, B. FIN LET L & JAMESON.

C M


